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ofUrges Observance

Gen. Grant's BFamily Is Made Up of Twins irthday

ft tiHf 4 upen lody la unite in

honoring h lOOlti niiurrfw of
tt.f birth t( lira, iiunt, A't 27, in

t piic Umtwu iur.t bv tJotfrpor
Mtkriwe, I'rfsidt Hardin it
ctia'rnwn of tuioi!t ronmiii"'c
iptnir4 lo rr4ee p"M'mur M be ttfld a!

I'dihI rifiit. O,, lb tiritiijtf,
and t (irani't litmh i St w York,

in N'r w Yo'V, fri'T to bi sailing fat
Europe.

It rfUtfd dui! oi the iifjjoiia'
lion of the contrail by nltirli IMJ

artiniied tl rrk
h'S jUn, and which Kfit'i Nitle,
receiver, now r'k to rancrt.

At bifagu auditor' a'praiallo were read.

?kiiifr Uf position Jlfaf
lit lVUng Cae liming

"Jh Hiunrr-fiut-- t Uraring a re

imiu'd Monday More B, II, lun-lun- i,

fcjHfiiat tiiatrT in rha'urry itt

kCenl court, h!i a reading el
dtpofitiiiiit lakrn from Paul SUnner

Wjir Hoard ,itrf Linns
f 18.(HK) in iNrl.n.U

Washington, Mrtli XtFptcIat
Ttlrgram ilir War I utaiut fr
ira!iui ha aniimiiiffd tlut from
Marli J to March 14 il at ptovrd
advanrrt f $l.'Kii) (or mrVultwe
and luf.tml tittpi.r in JSrt)iaka,
and f .', M Urn l"a.

I fnroli!. March ;d-- V I fitrwtie
fr.rf.rnt.
nhih Ihf

fnesgrd.

so. ietif or prgsnijitio
ins the several m

t'nilfd f'Utti ha been

NOTIONS
Kohlnoor Ineo Fatten.rAHome --

Foraislhiiinigs
Sale Extraordinary Continues With Wonderful Values for Tuesday

Ladders Used to
Rescue Women and

Children in Fire

Halli of Bufington Inn No. 2

Filled With Dnme Smote
From Fire Wlmh Start-

ed in Harment.

Firt w1ik.Ii for a time threatened
to detroy Huffington Inn, N'o. 2,
northwest corner of Eighteenth and
Davenport ttreeti, yesterday after
noon, was marked by numerous e.

The rooms rre occupied chirfty
by women and children. The fire,
which originated in the basement,
filled the lulls with ilene smoke
which drove the women and children
bark.

When firemen arrived, occupants
er calling for help from window.
Ladders were raised Some of the

women, not wait inn for the firemen,
clfnthed down the ladders...... .......'Y ! .1 J

doiu la th raid; 3 tU, lOf
Carbon DrtMina Pins IVtwr
Of 3Mo pin; spm wl 3

lira mem!lir .1.1(3.11 il:mm1 1
Cube f Heeded Pin 10Q
pin to th tub; pril. .7
ganailk Crochet Cottongpe- -

4 prol for 25f
Singer Machine Oil Regularly
IScj ir bottle IQ
Marcel Waving Iron fpcrial
prlr or thl sale jjj
J. A P. Coats Spool Cotton

Mm
6 IK0 for 9K

Tuesday A Special Sale ofmi

v
Cuihlon Cellar land All
lies; a IZc value, erb, .5

ChHdren'a RomDtr WaiataDrapery
Specials

sult has been twin. Three nets "f
them! The youngest are 8, and the
eldest 1J. three of them, as the
photograph indicates, are boys and
three are girls. Kaeh set of twins,
too, is evenly divided in the matter
of sex, a boy and a girl in each.

If a ."twins" club were organised
at Cody, N'cb., where their ranch is,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wallingford could
claim a triple membership. Three
times the stork has visited the Wal-

lingford home and each time the re

KIT With supporters; special, 25f.'ratar RugsDrapery

bus. k.riy I "UK cairn u unv u
a ladder the babe of Mrs.
C. M. Chritennen. Joe Saitta. a
fireman, then retcu'd Mrs. Christen-so- n,

who was overcome by smoke in
lier room.

Mri, I'niipa TIhiiii.k decended a
ladder fiom a necoitijtory window,
carr j injr her lwdy Riil,

Mrs. Frames Brown va carried

Drapary Crttonnas A rery
(In atcttoQ of pattern la
floral, bird and atriped effecti;
fiibt. madiura and dark color

Shee and Slipper Trees Ku- -

larly 10c; special, pair 7,
Star nd O.N.T. Crochet Cotton

tsptf lal, 3 for 25
Imported Sewing Needle 25
to a package; pkg Z'.'it
Sanitary Belt Small, medium
and large; a 35c value.. 25t
Para Rubber Sanitary Aprons

Regularly 60e; special.. 35
Silvia Dr.ee and Jacket Shield
-- 3 aire; regularly 25c: an

29crombloatlona; worth
Sic: aJ price, yard.

down a ladder hr firemen. Mrs.
Toss Dine and Mrs. L. Hnlse were

rial, per pair 19t

resrurd by firemen from a rear
room on the first floor.

Mr. Charles A, Kmry wrapped
old clothes around her children.
Jaecnrtine, 2, a,,d Charles, 4. and
carried them through the smoke of
the halls to safety.

Seamless Tapestry Rus
Suitable for living rooms, dining rooms or bedrooms. The pleat-
ing patterns and colorings ot this group make them quite as
effective as tha much more expensive rugs.

the cam with which fanners may go
to and from market. Nor can mucli
be said in praise of the federal road
bill which goes in effect next year,
concentrating efforts on transconti-
nental pikes instead of ct

roads.
The thing that can not be taken

away is that Nebraska has more than
1.400 miles of smooth dirt highways
built with federal aid. the state put-

ting up half the cost, the national
government the rest. Last year J
cents out of the 19 cents received by
the state out of every $1 tax went for
roads, bridges and paving. It is a big
item, one worth watching. The cost
per mile has run $5,160.34. Any sav-

ing that can be made in this expense
without impairing the permanence
and efficiency of the work will count
big. But it does seem that loss to
taxpayers, rather, than gain would
result from turning the business of
road building over to the counties.

Novelty Curtains 9x12 Rugs 32.50 value. Our
Sale I Q 7C
Prlc lOif O
11:3x12 Ruga 50.00 value.

6x9 Rug $20.00 Value. Our

13.75
8:3x10:8 Ruga 30.00 value.

ft..':. ....... 17.50

Novelty Curtain Made of

fine quality mercerlaed mar-

quisette, trimmed with wide Our 81 35.00PrleCluny pattern lace edge;

1.69

Barters Liberty to Save
Pals From Long .Stretch'

TrotrstinK his innocence up to the
door of the courtroom, Richard
Emerson, 2.r. yesterday pleaded guil-

ty in district court to charges of
breaking and entering the Is'oyes
pharmacy, Fortieth and Dodge
streets, December 26, to save his pals,
George White, 33, and Harry Car-

ter, 30, from life terms under
charges of "burglary with explos-
ives." White ami Carter were cap-
tured in the gun battle in which Capt.

worth 3.00; sale

price, per pair,

Federal Aid Roads Have
Cost State $4,142,486

(Cantlmird from I'ase On.)
good roads out in the state increae
automobile traffic to Omaha, a cer-
tain rought justice appears.

In 1921 the state levied $1,066,870
for good roads, building 400 miles.
This year the appropriation has been
cut to $833,000, with" about 250 miles
to be constructed. George K. John-
son, secretary of the department of
public works, estimates that the cost
per cubic yard of earth excavated
and moved not to exceed 500 feet
will be 27 cents, as compared with
36 cents last car.. If contractors
should attempt to hold up the price,
he is prepared for the state itself
taking the contracts. It is a fact
that, year in and year out, Nebras-
ka's roads have been built at less cot
per mile than those of other middle
western states.(

Is County Control Best?
This leads to the question whether

county governments are better able
to build roads than are the state
engineers. An official investigation
of this matter has run up against the
obstacle that few counties have any
complete record of expenditures on
roads. Outside of half a dozen coun-
ties, none has an organization cap-
able of extensive operations.

The conntv governments used to
collect from $2,000,000 up to double
that amount each year for roads and
bridges.. Up to 1917 it was impos-
sible to go out into the country and
tell where a quarter of the money
had been spent. Under the leader-
ship of local road overseers efforts
were scattered over a large mileage,
only temporary maintenance being
attempted. The jealousies of the

Fringed Wilton Velvets
A pleasing selection ot Oriental and small r designs par-
ticularly good for living rooms. These are seamless Rngs of a
splendid, durable, closely woven quality.
6x9 Ruga $37.50 value. Our 9x12 Ruga 57.50 value. Our

24.75 39.75Prie Pric ;..

Hit and Miss Rag Rugs
100 Rugs In this group, good heavy weight; size 2"x 54; regular
value, 1.75; speciall priced for this selling 1 1 Qat only 1 1 7

Sixth Floor Wert

Curtain Materials
Curtain Material A good as-

sortment of figured and dot-

ted Swisses; blocked scrims
and plain marquisettes; 35c

values; speciat sale 1A
price, per yard, 1 w

Panels
Marl Antoinette Panels Our
own Importation; beautiful de-

signs mounted on fine quality
net; value to 10.00; A QQsale price, each, TTa

Colorado Man Kills Self
While Visiting on Coast

Long Beach, Cab, March 20. The
body of Ira G. Christcnsen, business
man of Monte Vista, Colo., was
found in a locked closet with a bul-
let hole through the brain. Accord-
ing to the police investigations,
Christiansen ended his life as a re-

sult of worries over financial mat-
ters and ill health. He was visiting
Long Beach with his mother, Mrs.
Sarah Christenscn.

Sixth Floor East

Silk Rlek-rac- k Very new and
smart; in all wanted color;
bolt of 3 yards, special.. .19
Wearever Rubber Pants for
Babies Regularly 50c; special
price for this sale 29
Whit Bia Lawn Tape-Var- ious

widths; regularly inr;
special, per bolt 5,4
Maid of America Stay rite Belt-In- g

2 and 2H-inc- widths;
regularly 25c yard; now.-lO- e

Elastic Remnant to
lengths, in black and white,
garter widths; each 10
Rick-rac- k Braid in vaiigaled
colors, pretty for trimming
wash dresses; 2 yards 5
Bias Lawn Tape A good as-
sortment of colors; regularly
15c; special, per bolt 9t
American Twilled Tape 6 yard
rolls, all widths; regularly 10c;
special price......". 5
Barbour' Linen Thread 200-yar- d

spools in black and white,
special price..... 25
Rubberized Kitchen Aprons-S- mall

checked pattern in black,
blue and pink; a 50c value;
special price
Th Model Adjustable Dress
Form Can be adjusted to the
size of any figure; regular
price, 15.00; special..,. 10.50
Naiad Dres Linings To line
new dress, reline the old one
or make a foundation for an
underskirt; regularly 49c; spe- -
ciaI Pr'c 35
Everready Cedarlzed Garment
Bags 30x50-inc- bags, dust
proof and moth proof. A side
opening permits the bag to be
hung in the closet or wardrobe
and garments placed inside or
removed without taking it off
the hook; special, each.,790

Main Floor South

Ic bartered his freedom with
v attorneys to get lighter terms for

his pals.

Triple Funeral Held for
. ,

Murder-Suicid- e Victims
The funeral of William idcGill and

his two small children, Roy and
Catherine, whom be killed with him-

self by turning on the gas at their
home, 3524 Charles street, last Fri-

day, was held at the Gentleman mor-

tuary at 2 yesterday afternoon. Two
hearses carried the bodies to West
Lawn cemetery.

A Special Selling of 500

Mixing Bowls
Set of Four Bowls 1.98 Value JL oADVERTISEMENT

various townships caused the work
to "be scattered instead of

Federal aid work began in 1918
with the construction of 188 miles.
But until 1920 the counties worked
haphazardly. Then the state en

Imported
' Stoneware so light in weight. you: might think it porcelain.' Four conveni-

ent sizes. - The last shipment of tlnsse sets was. sold out in two hours, so come early if
you want to be sure to get one. . r , ; .

March Sale of Dinrierware and Stemware Is Now
Going On

25 discount on all openstock Dinnerware . Sets of 32 pieces or more. Thousands of
pieces of stemware in plain, cut and' etch ed patterns at 50 less than regular prices.

Fifth Floor-E- at

gineer's office organized 34 grading
outfits around engines that had been
obtained from the War department.
These bladed up, or smoothed 1,500
miles of road that year. Then the
outfits were turned over to coun

Stop that pain!
warming, toothing, comforting,QUICK, follows an application of Sloan'

Liniment Just slap tt on the strained,
overworked muscle. Good for rheumatism,
too. Penttrttea without nibbing.

Keep It handy

ties at less than their market value.
As a result the counties did more ef
fective and permanent road work in
1921 than in all the time that had
gone before.

'
Reply Is Emphatic.

Just the other day the question Tuesday, Specially Lou) Priced
Liniment Domestic Specialswas put in confidence to a country

editor. Can county officials build
Simmons

White LabelDecorativeroads better and cheaper than the
state engineers? His reply was em-

phatic, that they could not, but that
he did not dare say so for tear ot
running counter to the belief of his
farmer readers. It is a waste of time Art

Goods
to point out that he was mistaken
about the attitude of the farmers, who
are as willing to listen to reason as
any set of men. Undoubtedly the

10,000 Yards of Zephyr Dress
Gingham

The genuine Red Seal and York brands in plain
shades, 2 to d lengths, and several hundred
pieces of Everett Classic Gingham in plaids, plaincolors and checks. Specially priced 1 n
for Tuesday, per yard, 2C

farmers have seen instances or waste
and of contracts being let and sub-
let. They want roads, but at less
expense and this year they are go
ing to have them.

Every one in the country agrees
that we didn't have any roads to
brag of before federal aid began.
Some farmers believe that instead of
cutting through hills the road de1 partment should spread out more.
Yet it is plain that in building high

The regular price of this fa-

mous Mattress is 8.50. Sim-

mons Mattresses are widely
known for their comfort and

sanitary making. The "white
label" grade is. a
cotton mattress with imperi-

al roll edge, covered ' with

heavy art ticking, j

Straw Sewing Baskets With
padded satin lining and strap
for fittings; pink, blue, green
or yellow colorings; regular
2.00 values; special t Q
price for this sale, '1
Two-Tone- d Taffeta Pillows-Ro- und

Pillows, shirred and
artistically decorated with
flowers or gold motif, in a
radiant collection of color-

ings; regular 5.00 O Cf
value; special for, O.OU
Polychrome Book Ends
With felt covered bases; a
choice of three designs; reg-
ular 3.00 values; 1 A(
special price, ..; X.rl

--a r
ways the work should be done well
or it-- will be wasted. It has been
figured that cutting out one hill on

Genuine Serpentine Crepe
A beautiful collection of pretty figured patternsand some plain shades. Regular price 9 c
39c, special for Tuesday selling SOC

Bleached Muslin and Cambric
36-inc- h width, useful mill" lengths in a good qualityfor sheets, pillow cases and many other 1 ftl
purposes. Tuesday, per yard, 1U2C

Basement North

a stretcn reduces ine cost oi Imported Stand Sewing Bas-

kets In round, square, oval,
octagonal and oblong shapes,
made of raffia wicker, straw
and reed; in natural color
with attractive decorations.

hauling over it enough to more than
pay the cost in five years. There is
a saving in power and in avoiding
washouts. J .

Sauaid6wseIfAgahtst

INFLUENZA
Fatigue, low vitality, constipa-
tion and worry make you an
easy victim ofdeadly. influ-
enza germs.f
The presenCemergency" de-
mands commonsehsc and cau-
tion.;, X

Strengthen "your resistance "by

taking Hill's Cascara Bromide
Quinine Tablets morning and
night Have C. B. Q. Tablets
handy.Use them regularly. Pre-
vent colds, headaches, grip-pe- ,

constipation and keep yourself
in the pink of condition.
Use Hill's regularly and you
will do your bit toward check-
ing the present epidemic- -

M all Druggislt, 39 cenls

CASawl. QUININE

,,, 'W.H.HIU. CO. Detroit.-- .

5.95

JOHN J. GRAY.

"The best investment I ever made
in my life was when I bought Tan-la- c,

I have not only recovered my
health, but I have also gained twenty-f-

ive pounds in weight and feel
just brimful of new life and energy,"
said John J. Gray, 1330 Hollywood
St., Philadelphia, Pa., a popular
salesman at George's Clothing Store.

"When I began taking Tanlac I
Had been in failing health for some
time as a result of stomach trouble
and indigestion. I missed many
meals rather than to suffer the dis-

comfort I knew was to follow if I
ate anything at all. I suffered es-

pecially from shortness of breath and
palpitation of the heart. Frequent
dizzy spells and headaches added to
my discomfort, and I was so nervous
I got little rest either day of night.

;;n- - Tantar toned ud mv stom

Regular 5.00 value, O O CState Roads Better.
Anyone can ride "over Nebraska ata.7Uspecial,

and distinguish the roads the state Seventh FloorThird Floor West

a --Sale of Housefurnishings
Learn to Make

Cakes
al t m i;u-- a new man in every
way and eat, sleep, work and feel

Tanlac is sold in Omaha" by the
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

and by leading druggists everywhere.

WarEver Aluminum
Windsor Kettle-Ma- de

ot best Wear-Eve- r

Aluminum, de-

signed for pot roasts
size; I QC a

special price,

Fel Naptha Soap
Specjal price for this

18)

Wool Wall Dusters-M- ade

of lamb's wool
and washable; comes
with two handles;
special price QQ
.or this sale, ,

Galvanized Iron Pail
A heavy

Pall with wooden"
handle on bail; OQn
special price,

OJ7W

pisADVERTISEMENT METAL LATHERS
WANTEDYou

Tuesday Specials
in

Linens
Marseilles Bed

Spreads.
Large size spread with
hemmed ends in pretty
floral design, A 9 QD
6.50 value for : 0uo

' Double Thread
Turkish Towels .

Full bleached double
thread towels, the fluffy
kind, with firmly hemmed
ends. A 39c

'

95 C
value, each,

Main Floor Weet

has built from those made by the
counties. The state highways are
all of standard width, permitting
three vehicles to pass abreast, while
many other roads Are just wide

enough for two. Sometimes the

country roads - have - so much dirt
piled in the center that in rainy
weather travelers are in danger of
slipping off. State roads are design-
ed to be passable every, day in the

year. Their ditches are deep and
their drainage is permanent. As they
stand now they are ready' for pav-
ing. Two hundred and twenty
miles are graveled in Saunder?, Hall,
Dawson and Buffalo counties. Else-

where the low places have been filled
in and graveled, for it is the aim
to make the poorest pieces of roads
as good as the best.

The result is, as motorists know,
that one can go but on any state
road and hold the speedometer at the
legal limit of 35 miles an hour all
day long except, at turns and in
towns. On many country roads
there are bumps and mudholes at
the culverts and hills that make one
slow up and change gears.

State Engineer Johnson, while lay-

ing preliminary road plans in 1917,
drove 27,000 miles about Nebraska.
His average speed, carefully com-

puted, was 15 miles an. hour. Last
year he drove 28,000 miles at an

average of 32 miles an hour.
United States Has Paid Half.

Speed, of coarse, is not the main
consideration, except as it indicates

r sale, 10 bars Jq
'

Electric Light Bulb Bril-- 'OPEN SHOP

The Brandeis Store, in con-

junction with the Corn Prod-
ucts Refining Company, mak-
ers ot Karo, Argo and -,

have engaged Mrs. Zim-

merman, a domestic science
expert, for a week of cooking
school lessons. Mrs. Zimmer-
man is specializing this week
on

"The Cake and How
To Make ie'

She will be on the Fifth Floor
morning and afternoon all
this week. Come and learn
how to make some of the out
of the ordinary cakes.

10 to 12 Noon 2 to 4 P. M.
Mrs. Zimmerman uses and
recommends the Sanico Rust
Proof Gas Range. -

Fifth Floor Wert

(f(5f-- :4 Are
M'Safe

liant and long burning, SO

watt, 110 volt; special' oy
price for "this sale, .

American Beauty Electric
Iron size, fully nickel

plated and guaranteed; regu-
lar. 7.50 value; spe-cial- ly

"
priced this sale, .

Toilet Paper Large 10c rolls

Plenty of Good Jobs.
95 Cents Per Hour.

HIGHER WAGES FOR
COMPETENT FOREMEN

Plunger or Force Cups For

of soft crepe; special, 9SJ t
cleaning clogged sewer pipes, yrhit Knamri wwh Bmie
red rubber cup with Mad. of at.et with th.

OUC coata of pur. whit. TZK
long handle; special, : nameu spwiat Vfcv when you take

k PatrierJohn's Mpdiriri a Fifth Floor West

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT FOR
COMPETENT MEN

Write

Empire Construction do.
218 N. CUrk Street, Chtcaf

for your cold and to build new flesh
- and strength, because it is iree trom
. morphine, chloroform, codeine

I heroin, or other dangerous drugs
J and'alcohoL Take it Today.

1"


